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Hrnntor FnulL ufi'n (.ft til lirrt--n tut u!
iV";uhiai;Ha Cor l'h:! KeoriL)

The wife of He&a'or Fau'kner, of West
Ysrtjini, who died lt w k, was
noble vt t'isu with the chrtninj; tui;-nr- s

wora a of j.ob! chiet?r sotso-tiuic.- s

lack, which hai endeared her in
the short time of tht ir nsidence here to
a l.irge number of friends It i Lot

y koo n, I bjlu ve, tht during tut
famous uscht m the Force bill right Ut
wiuter, whru hr buo.tud, who a Sen-
ator tiormau'a first heuteu&ut, held the
floor fr. m until u?arly noon, she
played a part as heroic that of ai.y
Ilu:t). iii niatrou.

HE HOILD MAKE A STRONG
CANDIDATE.

North Carolina's Senator is in Abb-
evilleHe Talk to "The Citizen" on
Political Question.

(From Ashevilie Citizen.)
Oar Z;b is iu Ashevillo for a short

while.
Hon. Z. B. Vance, United 8 rates Sen-

ator from North Garolini, reached here
yesterday from Gombroon, his Bau-eom- be

county homi1. He is a guest of
tbo Battery Park Hotel. Senator Vance
ha.s been at Gombroon for a week. He
went there from Washington, on his re
turn from the West.

(lov Vance was a member of the
Senatorial committee appointed to go to
California with the remains of Senator
Hearst. Ha emphatically denouaees the
reports concerning the "disgraceful"
conduct, as it was termed, of this com
mittee on the return trip.

"I was ou the funtral train on the trip
:o California," said Senator Vance, when
asked about the matter by the Citizen
this morning, "but on the return trip I
was not along. I left the crowd in Oali-lorni- a

and retorued by way of the North-
ern Pacific, going that way to see my
won. However, I know that the stories
told by Mrs. Cougar concerning the
pirty were not so. 1 saw the gentlemen
who were along after the trip was over
and know just how the matter was. The
train came back east through the wine
growing section of California and the
members of the party were presented
with cases of wine. These were put on
the baggage car of the train to be
brought home.

No Intoxicated Senators.
"I am sure there was not an intoxi-

cated man on the train. On the tripwestward and in California they were
as well behaved gentlemen as can be
found in America. The bottles that Mrs.
Gougar saw and raised such a rumpus
abiut were Apollinaris water bottles and
were used because the Senators could
not well drink the alkali water of that
section.

"As to the added expense," continued
Senator Vance, "the Sergeant-at-Arms-o- f

the Senate contracted with the Pull-
man Car Company for everything to be
needed on the trip, and the wine and
Appollinaris used were parts of the reg-
ular fare and cost the government no
more than was contemplated. I say
there was no drunkenness and all re-

ports to the contrary are infernal lies
"In my opinion, the habit of spending

so much of the government's money on
funeral trains has grown too large,
though all the reports ou the matter
have been exaggerated. The Hearst fu-
neral was siid to have cost $100,000, and
I think is is safe to say that $17,000
would cover the cost to the government.
Senator Beck's funeral whs said to have
cost 20,000, and it cos; less than $4,000
Senator Miller's, which was said to
have cost 80,000, was really paid for
with $20,000 I think, myself, however.
that too much of
spent on these funerals

- Tii
PRESIDENTIAL PROBABILITIES.

"Whkt do you think of the presiden-
tial nomination in 1892?" the Senator
was asked.

"There can be no prophecy on this
subject," he replied. "But for Cleve-
land's position on the Silver question. I
think he had the lead, but that letter of
his ou free coinage weakened him with
all classes who want free silver and espe-
cially with the Farmers' Alliance. John
M Palmer, of Illinois, has woa a great
victory and is one of the most popular
men in the country. If he were strong
enough and not too old to stand the
fatigue of the campaign he would make
one of the strongest men we oould put
out and he oould be elected. There will
be no trouble in electing our candidate
any way. if he is acceptable on the silver
question. All are straight on the tariff
q testion, but 1 don t think we could elect
a man who was straight out against free
coinage.

The Speakership
"As to the speakership of the next

House," said the Senator, in response to
a question, "I have always expressed
mjelf against the policy of the South
claiming this position for one of her rep
resentatives. I think the North ought
to have it. Springer, of Illinois, Bynum,
of Indiana, and others I could mention
would make good speakers. Of South
em men who are good men for the place,
if it were best to have one from the
South, are Mills, of Texas, Crisp, of
Georgia, and McMillan, of Tennessee

The Sab-Treasu- ry Bill.
"Do you consider yourself pledged to

the Alliance Hub Treasury bill
"I do not consider myself pledged for

that particular bill that is up now.
was instructed to vote for the plan of
financial reform as contemplated by the
Ocala Convention and not for any par-
ticular bill. I shall do all I can to please
the farmers, for I have thought them an
oppressed class by the legislation of the
past twenty-fiv- e years, and everything
that is consistent with the Constitution
of the United States I will do for them

Edmunds an Agreeable Alan.
Senator Vance expressed bis surprise

at Senator Edmunds' resignation. "It
is understood, however," he said, "that
his health and the health of his family
are poor. Edmund's was a remarkably
agreeable man in social life, but said
some bitter things in publio."

lie Goes to Enrope in Jtfay
Senator Vance leaves to morrow for

Gombroon, where he will rest. His
health is good and in May be will pro
bably sail for Europe with Mrs. Vance.
He says that he goes this year because
this is the only summer he will be free
from work and campaigns for some time.

A Young Carolinian Injure d.

GreeNsbobO. N. C, April 13. - It was
learned here to-da- y that a man named
F. E. Short, living at New Market, iD

Randolph count?, was seriously injured
in a railroad wreck on the Looisviile &
Nashville line Friday last. He has sued
the company for damages.

A Sad Case of Insanity ' '

Mrs. Phoebe Wheeler, of Greensboro,
whose son was so badly injured recently
while jumping from a O. F. & Y. V.
train, has become insane from her grief
and been taken to the State Hospital at
Morganton.

Chills and fever of three years stand-

ing cored bj Simmons Liver ilsgulator.
. Watkins, Watkins House, UptonviUe,

rs ON TOI'lfSTIIATARE
FSTIN; TIIK PEOPLE.

9 . nrouicie its Opinion on
PasKins Public Kvcntsand Questions
ol Interest .Now Stelore the People.
There will be do war with Italy. The

people may rest satisfied "and disable
their minds of all fears. A cablegram
in to-day- 's Chronicle shows that the
poorer Italians fear that the American
ports will be closed to them if the
trouble continues.

"Hive no intercourse with growlers"
is the advice of the New York Herald.
It is wed to try to convert them first,
but if I hey are determined to growl and
grumb'e, let them be sent to a Growlery
at oueo and given solitary confinement.
CJrowVrs ! ni re barm than can be
computed.

Pessimism is death and destruction.
The worst public man is he who is al-

ways croaking and painting a dark pic-

ture of the future. The worst editor is he
whose paper is a collection of the fail-

ures and financial troubles that harass
mankind. No pessimist ever accom-

plished anything good. He is a dead
weight on the body politic, and a draw-
back to hope and success.

"What will you give for the church
debt ?" or "what will you give to the
cause of missions ?" is a popular way of
asking church members to do their duty
It ought to be abandoned. A church
member does not give anything to his
church when he hands in any amount,
lie merely pays his own debt discharg-
es the obligation that rests upon him and
which he cannot honorably evade.

THE CAMPAIGN OF EDUCATION.

Those who suppose that the Demo-

cratic party is not already organizing for

victory in 1892 do not keep up with the
work of the leaders of the Democracy.
The campaign of education against the
party which gave us the Billion Dollab
Congress is on, and there will not be a
truce until the Presidency and the Sen-

ate, as well as the House of Representa-
tives, are controlled by the Democratic
party.

We are glad to note that Hon. W. L

Wilson, of West Virginia, left Washing-
ton on Monday on a tour of the West for
the purpose of organizing Democratic
clubs. His trip will extend to Tacoma,
Washington, and will occupy several
months. According to tho official an-

nouncement he goes as the Representa- -

of the "National Association of
Democratic Clubs, mcu nas tjrfec.-A- i
a plan of organization that has met with
the approval of members of the National
and Congressional Committees.

THE COTTON TAX.

The Chronicle never did believe that
the direct land tax ought to be refunded
to the people who paid it. But if the
government is going into the business of
returning the money collected from the
people for extraordinary purposes, there
is more reason why the cotton tax should
be refunded than any other. It was a
tax paid wholly by one section, and the
Supreme Court has loner, ago decided
that it was an unconstitutional tax.
Senators Ransom and Vance sought to
add this tax as an amendment to the act
refunding the Direct Land Tax, but the
Republicans couldn't stand to let so
much money come into the South this
way any more than through the Blair
bill. The total amount of the cotton
tax collected was $03,000,000, and of
that amount North Carolina paid $1,- -

959,704 - a pretty snug sum that !

THE DUTY OF THE PRESS.

We publish in another column, from the
pen of General Rufus Barringeb, if we
are not mistaken, an article on "The
Duty of the Press."

There is no doubt about the fact that
editors in this, as well as other States,
are wanting in proper discrimination,
and that all of us ought to mend our

ways in this respect, and that more at
tention eight to be paid to industrial
news and business progress rather than
to politics. Bat the people are as much
to blame as the newspapers. They do
not properly support their newspapers,
and editors are driver-- to double work in

order to make both ends meet.
Let us illustrate: "Lasi year a prom

inent man died and a North Carolina edi
tor wrote an extended and laudatory
obituary. A friend asked: "Did you
not rather give Hon. too
much commendation in your aitcle?'
The editor replied "Yes; upon reflection,
I think I did, but I had to write under
such pressure that I did not have time
for reflection. It takes time t write a
discriminating article and to weigh one's
words. I did not have the time and my
hasty article was fuller of praise than I
would have made it if I could have
taken a single hour to write it. But
there were other matters pressing upon
me and I had to send the copy to the
printers sheet by sheet without time for
r i -- on.

is the experience of all, and while
it does not justify the overdrawn ooitu
ary it certainly is to ba weighed in ex
tenuation of the orunce. tn a metro.
uolitan office, a man is detailed for such
work and while he writes hastily he is
not required to do but one thing at a
time.

But, while the over-wor- k may be plead
in extenuation of some of the over-prais- e.

it is not an excuse, and for one this
editor is willing to make his publio con
fession of erring, and is glad to receive,
as he hopes to profit by, the wise aavice
qf his venerable friend . The Chronicle

ora a medium through wnica tne m--

ustrial advancement of the State nt7

We are glad thtt the President is mak-

ing a tour of the South and we only re-

gret that he caunot make a stop iu North
Carolina and let oar people fcbow him the
objects of attraction. We would like to
see him ia Rileigh, and we would have
been glad if he could have heard ilit
eulogy of Rev.J S.Thumpson, (col ) uprm
the la'e Governor Fuwle last Suuday.
It would have opeLe I h s eyes upon the
race problem atid given him aa insight
into the amicable relations now existing
between the white and ciiored people
in the Slate that would have completely
ovei turned all his theories about ihut
"odd hobgoblin known as the Elections

ill, nicknamed the Bayonet bill."
We would have been glad if he
could have stopped in Durham
and gone through the immense tohaeco
factories there and seen that the people
are as successful in manufacturing in
that little town as any where else in the
world. He might have been startled by
the screams of the Durham Bull whistle
and throught it was the screech of the
Ku KluxKlan, but when assured that it
was only the bellowing of a harmless
bull that has quit chewing the cud and
gone to chewing tobacco, his fears would
doubtless have been allayed. We would
have been glad to have him visit Winston
and Reidsville and eDjoy the exhilarat
ing sight of seeing industrious men make
the finest plug tobacco made in the world.
No doubt the proprietors would have
given him a plug to carry back home to
chew upon when pestered by office-seeker- s

and whole armsful of ohrcmosand pretty
pictures to carry home to Baby McKee
They would have amused the baby
mightily, for they have consoled and
pleased many a North Carolina brat and
kept him from crying. It would have
been a revelation to the President to
have attended a sale at Henderson or
Oxford or Wilson or Rocky Mount or
any other of our tcbacco towns. It
would have given him more excitement
than a Republican convention, and there
is a great deal more fun, as well as profit,
in it. It would have been pleasant to
take the President down on the Roanoke
fisheries and seen his astonishment
when the huge seines hauled in three
thousand shad and fifty thousand her
rings at a haul. No doubt he would
have envied men who could make such
huge catches and longed to have euch
political fishermen to go with him in his
boat. Taking a fast train it would
have done the presidential heart good
to have baen carried to the pinnacle
of Mt. Mitchell and given a chanco to
look out over the loveliest mountain
u rt a rv into i - i r ' iik'k: u u u 1111 iiifHTVV T null I -- . v '

have seen dotted here and there Uumo'e
homes in which industry and content-
ment bring happiness, and where,
though tho McKmley bill added fifteen

per cent to the cost of their frugal fare,
he would be welcome to the best that
could hi provided. But whether in the
East, or the Centre, or the West, he
would have found in North Carolina a

people who, in hospitality and patriot-
ism, have no superiors in the world. We
could promise to give him the electora'
vo'.e of the State in 1892, but
as the President of our great
country he could have had anything else
he wanted even to a regiment of sol-

diers to whip the Italians with if they
should decide to go to war.

But, though he couldn't come to North
Carolina, we are glad that President
Harrison is miking a Southern and
Western tour. If he will meet the every
day people and find out what they really
think, he will go home a wiser muu. He
will find that they are tired of political
vassalage to New England, that they
want a reduction of the tariff, an in-

crease in the volume of the currency,
an end to extravagant pension leg-

islation, and a csssation of waving the
bloody shirt. Presiden t Harri3on is a
Western man and his sympathies ought
to be with the agricultural com-
munities which have been for
twenty five years discriminated
against by the legislation of the country.
But if be thinks he can show that sym-
pathy by saying pleasant things and
continuing in sin i. e. advocating the
Protective tariff, the Force bill, and a ed

currency he will find that
the Western and Southern people will not
accept such expressions. P is works
and deeds alone by which the President
can win their confidence and support.

IS SENATOR VANCE PLEDGED?
Mr. Barnes, of the State Alliance

Quotes the Ocala Platform.
Special Cor. State Chronicle.1

Raleigh, N. C. April 15. I see there
seems to be some misunderstanding
among some of the newspapers and poli-
ticians of the state as to what was "con-
templated rrr-eh- e Ocala plat form of f-
inancial reform" and whether that plat-
form in any way touches the "SulTrea-sur- y

bill." For their information I en-
close the following clipping taken from
page 33 sixth days proceedings of the
Ocala Convention, during consideration
of the report of thecommit'tee on De-
mands: :

Whereas there i now a trll known as
the Sab-Treasu- ry Bill in the bauds of the
Ways and Means Committee of the House
of KepresentattYewlriefc should fcavebeen
reported and acted upon at the last ses-
sion, and which if enacted into law would
bring the financial relief so much needed
by all classes and industries: Therefore;be it

Resolved, That this national convention
of the Farmers Alliance and Industrial
Union do most respectfu'.'y and earnestly
asK mat saia oiu oe enacted into law as
soon as possible, or some other measure
that will carry out these principles and
meet the necessities of the toilin&r masses.

Adopted by;. rising vote.four votes being
must agaiusb it:

I hope this will satisfy all doubts on
the question.

, Respectfully,
W. S. Barnes

(Secretary n. u. Farmers State Alliance.
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Sun, of this evening, sy that thin
morning a man was found dea l in e

of the B. ,t D. iro-k- , two mil.-
above Durham, near Unknown. His
came was Freeman J llri , and it is
supposed that tho freight truin f om the
est, leaving here alsout. :j o'clock t! n
morning, killed him. The fre gM tra.u
from Green bo: o also pawl owrl.M
lyly.

It seems that ho went to Yh i rn I

near ilickstown iat t and
imbibed pretty f re ly in cin j'nc.-o-

r

some other juice, ami wh-- n b h it for
home, which was far into the high', he
was very much uiidT the it,!! j.-- t .; of );j
toiicants. It is auppoaed that I i) down
upon tho railroad cros-in- g and v..-n- t to
sleep and the train from ' .!dl.,ro
came along and knx'k d him il killing
him instantly. lie rre t ft nl il
death not many yur l from hi; h' me.
His face was bdly l.ru.-.- d u.i I c : c I

with train grea-- , hi breast in,
and his head alii.osl wv red from the
lxly.

Dr. N. M. .hA.u.-.-ju- , the Cr'.r.cr, w.i.t
out this morning to hold ,c, r,., i -- r over
the body, but tho mot ..' .;. .rt.r.'. w.t
nes-- J could not he font, i, ih- -. v. r f.ct
in the ciiio was poa'j' i.
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Most t :i-- tln'.j,
V. K i,A i t:: a iti.

I- - t iiD'UIii illou (neurit Me ?

I'-a- the fo!Jowi:.g. Mr. C H M-.- r

ris, Newark, Ark., oay.T: "V.v !:with A I e of L'j:;g, and fr.- ! . a'. 1

physicians pronounced me an l!.;ur.'N:
Cooftumptive. taking Dr. King's
New Discovery for ( ; am
now on rny ttiird lKtii.-- , an 1 at!-- - to ov. r

see the work on tv farm. It Ls the
finest ocdicirie . ,ade."

Jr-M- P " ' Dec;.";r, i:,
say-- ; a 1 .. M.-- -ti for Dr. King's
Ne i' for (',...-urrj.'.io- n 1 would
bavt J o' Lung Tr ibl. s. Wa given
up I v doctors. Am now in fit of
heal to." Try it. Siwn,.lo bottles frvo at
Joan V. McIUe's drugstore.

SEVATOK CLL AND TUP. AM I.
A.NCE OFFICERS AT 1S.S4E.

A Question o era. i : II.- - Shi lit-Didn- 't

Polk and her Say He
Did.
Tallahassee, Fii, A ::' I: There

has been an Alliance sensation hero
Last week President llgr.s, of the Far
mers' Alliance, called upu.: tin

of the Legislature n t. to support
Senator Cad for rejection, i? to unite
uprm au Allianceuaau. To th - was no
pended a letter from N. A. iHioniug, of
ie Na'iorial Economist, aitilng that
senator Call had used the foilowin?
words in their cfiica at Wa-- . ngton:"God made money ;that gold was theon'yreal money in existence; that li was
opposed to p iper money in auy form,
excepting thai of ntioual banks; that
he was opposed to the Sub Treasury
plan, and alt ttfjrts of like charct r;
that there seemed nothing in tbo de-
mands of the Alliance that he could ap-
prove, even to the free unlimited coin-
age of silver."

To this Senator Call repliel, in a cir-
cular letter, that Danuing's statement
was "an unqualified and absolute and
malicious falsehood, and that no such
expression was ever usjd by him and no
such opinions ever entertained."

The Issue Made.
The issue made created a sensation,

which intensifies the Senatorial contest
The folio i ng telegra ms were recsived :

Washington, April 9 A. S. Mann,
Tallahassee, Fla. : Sreuator Call did, in my
presence, state that gold and silver were
the only safe basis for circulating me-

diums, and that the present national
banking system was a good and safe one,
leaving the impression that he did not
favor the sub treasury plan.

J. H. Turner, Secretary.
Also the following :

A. S Mann, Tallahassee, Fla. : I beard
part of the conversation, and my general
recollection is that he was emphatically
a hard money man. He said : "God
made money." L L. Pclk.

Dr. Macune, A. Wardall, and R J.
Sledge, leading Alliancemen, sent simi
lar telegrams.

Call's Reply.
Senator Call's second reply to the Dun-

ning letter appeared in circular form. It
covers eight pages of foolscap. In a re
iteration of his denial, together with ex-
tracts from his speeches in the Senate
made since the interview with the Alli
ance chiefs at Washington, the Senator
gives his views on finance at length, and
the trend of which is to favor the Alli
ance policy.

He also publishes letters from Senator
Gorman, Coke and others endorsing his
course in the Senate.

CALL. HAS A CLOSE CALL,
Hut Finally is Renominated to Sue

ceed tlimsell in the U. S. Senate.
Tallahassee, Fla., April 14, 1891.

Wilkinson S. Call was renominated by
the Democratic caucus to-nig- ht to sac-coe- d

himself as U. S. Senator from Flor-
ida. It was after a hard-foug- ht battle
9 d the vote stood 58 to 43.

STUDENTS PERI LOUS SITU A 1'ION

They Were Rescued When the Water
Reached Their Neck.

(From Richmond Dispatch.
Cuarlottk, N. C, April 14. Seven

students of the school at Parmersville,
Stanley county, went to the Yadkin last
Saturday to enjoy a day fishing. They
got a boat and landed on a little rocky
island about a mile above the narrows
By some accident the boat got adrift ;iud
passed through the narrows, leaving the
boys high and dry on the rocks. Shoitly
after that the river began to rise rapidly,
and several of the boys attempted to
swim ashore but had to return. They
spent the nhzht on the rocks, and by
morning the water had risen to their
waists.

Sunday morning hundreds of people
congregated on the banks and watched
with anxiety the perilous situation of the
boys.

Finallj with great difficulty a boat was
found and the resoue made when the
river had reached their necks. In five
minutes more they would have been
washed from their moorings. Each was
clinging to the other for support. In
this condition the result can easily be
understood had not the boat arrived
just when it did.

A. NEGRO AN ASS VULTS A
WHITE GIRL.

She Was the Daughter of a Good Far-
mer of Alamance County.

(Alamance Gleauer.)
A, negro named Haywood Mc Adams

was brought here Monday and placed in
jail. He was charged with committing
an outrage on a little girl, between 6
and 7 years old, child of Mr. J. T. Long,
living between Haw River and Mebane.
The case was heard before Esq. C. Sell-

ers, who committed the wretch to jail to
await the action of the Superior Court.
The brutal deed is alleged to have been
done last Friday. It is an awful crime
to be committed in a civilized commu-
nity, and if the allegations are support-
ed, speedy justice will be meeted out to
the rapist at the May term of Alamance
Superior Court.

Prohibition Election in Durham.

Special to State Curonicle.J
Durham, N. C.April 15th 1891.

The local option advocates presented
petitions again. to the Board of County
Commissioners this morning asking for
an election on "license" or "no license "
The board called the election as there
were sufficient signatures.

Electric Bitters.

, This remedy is becoming's i well k nown
and-ts- o popular aa to need no special
mention. All who hve used Electric
Bitters sing the same song of praise. A
purer medicine does not exist, and it i

guaranteed to do all that is claimed
Electric Bitters will cure all disea-se- s of
the Liver and Kidneys, will remove
Pimples, Boils, Salt Rheum and other af-
fections caused by impure blood. Will
drive Malaria from the system, and
prevent as well as cure ail Malarial
fevers. For cure of Headache, Consti-
pation and Indigestion try Electric Bit-
ters. Entire satisfaction guaranteed, or
money refunded. Price 50 cents and
tl.00 per bottle, at John Y. McRae's
Drugstore, r
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Th- - tr( upiiu; Ibr Mablit i Ikr 111.
ii t I.d Tmi Hooks and Find That
.No Od rl ol the- - North Carolina i

itntlioad t I ul.it. U to the Urluudrd t

.Money. i

Wa5!hnoTon, April 11 S:.tt. Acvai j

Rasboe, of North l urx hua, with Umj j

of prvttv g:rU from the Tar Ho I ttc.
is eugagid ia finding out from th I

Treasury Six,k who iu North tr....:.. I

entitled to a refunded aecossut of th- - di
rect tax. The !ad:ea tamo ou fr m
North Carolina and will Ik crat4o-- i

hero alwuit thrt Wreln m tr&iiw. ni!r!r
he Tre?urv book. Thpir natn are

Mim Auuie Jtui, of Wtlnuugtou , Mnw
Hurkhead, of loldibum, aud kr. Min
nie Haywood Ha.-lc- y vt IUiuih 1 1 a
jouur men are MorR. A. L. VmIU si U
and Lavi 1 Anderson.

Mr. liufchoe estimates that there win
be alout 30,000 jiersons to whom tho
ax will be rcfuudttd iu hi Suit So f,r

as the work has progressed, ami &a far
as his investigation goes, he finds ihat
the direct tax was collated wwi of thu
North Carolina lt.ulro.id.

When the work is completed it in the
utfution to send the clem of each comi

ty iu the State a transcript of the tr.it-ur- y

books for that county, aud have tha
olerk pay to the jeoplo tho money to
wulcn tbey may ho entitled.

-

ANOTHER FATAL WRECK ON
THE A. A; 8. ROAI THIS W EEK.

The Firemau and n Laborer Ktlinl..
lloth Conductor and Eighteen Oth
erw Seriously Injured--- W trrka Ileiug
Cleared A wity .

Asiieville, N. C, April 10. A wreck
occurred on the Ashevillo and Spartan
burg Railroad last night by the collision
of a freight traiu from Ashevillo and a
material train near Iandrum.

Two Killed and .11 any Iujuinl.
The fireman and a uegro ou the ma

terial train were killed, lloth eiiuiues
and eighteen of the hands woro injured,
many of them fatally. The collision wa
the result of tho frtight conductor's dis-
obedience of orders.

The Second Wreck Thi Wei l,.
This makes the second wreck shut has

taken place on that road this week. ) i
the other six men lost their lives, lloth
wrecks are being cleared away so trains
can pass. . .

PERSONAL AM) SOCIAL.

Armfiklu Mr. Chas. II. Arm field has
been nominated for Mayor of Statcsvillo
He will make a good one.

Footk. The Republic hh of Louis
ville, Ky., are very indignant because
tho President has appointed Mr, Clar
ence koote, of North Carolina, to bo Rev
enue Agent at that place.

Morton. The Broad Street Baptist
Ouurcli at tne call meeting lust ni'ht.
decided to extend a unanimous c.td to
Rev. W. B Morton, pastor of tho Bap-
tist church at Weldon, N. C Twin
City Sontinel.

Greeley As the printers are about to
erect a statue to the memory of Horace
Greeley, tho St. Louis Globe-Democra- t

snggests that the editors of the land
should unite iu making up a handsome
wedding gift to Miss Oabriclle Greeley,
who is shortly to bo married.

Galloway Bishop Galloway, of the
Methodist Episcopal Church, South, will
be in Charlotte next Sunday, and will
conduct services morning and night in
the Ti yon Htreet Methodist churcli. Bish-

op Galloway visits Chariot u in educa-
tional interest. Charlotte News.

McIver W. D. Mclver, Esq , of Tror,
passed through Raleigh yesterday en
route for New Berne where he will prac-
tice law. Ho is a scholar, a distinguish-
ed student of the law, a gentleman of
high character. The Cukonici.k con
gratulates the good ieople of New
Berne upon so valuable au acquisition
to their population.

Smith. Rev. Egbert W.Smith, one of
the North Carolina Synodical Evangel
ists, was married Wednesday to Mins
Wallace, of rranklin, Tenn. The Chron-
icle extends its congratulations to Mr.
Smith who is a young minister of schol
arship and devoted to whatever he
undertakes. May they live a long and
useful life together.

Simmons. About five hundred of the
most enterprising business men of Vir
ginia, Maryland aud North Carolina par-
ticipated in the R. & S. railroad cele-
bration at Martinsville, Vs., Wednesday,
and at the banquet that night many re-

sponded to toasts. The Danville ii agi-
ster says "the gem of the day was the
eloquent and witty speech of Hon. F. M.

Simmons, of North Carolina."
Butler Ben Butler's ire is up and

he is cussing mad. He was appearing
before Judge Carpenter in Rhode Island
and rose to make a motion. The J udge re-

fused to hear him and treated him dis-

courteously whereupon Butler walked
out of the court-roo- m in a rage. "Do
you wish to ay anything?" inquired a
reporter. "Yes, I do," responded the
General, "but remember I don't cay it
in the court. I bay that his action is I ke
the ill bred, discourteous, and
judge that he is, I say that. He thought
he was going to sentence the prisoner,
but he did not do it. I shall carry the
matter further into the proper court."

MaCEYe The celebrated playwright,
and author cf "Hazel Kirke," Steele
Maceye, has been quietly pursuing his
literary work at the St. James Ilou-- in
Concord under the nom de plum of J. 8.
Morrison. Until recently, bat few knew
that such a celebrity was in Concord.
His indentity was kept quiet known
only to a few friends to facilitate his
labors on a work, which ia claimed by his
friends to be a literary gom that will
itartle the readintr world. The exact
nature of his production is not known
generally, but the manuscripts will soon
beinlhe hands of the publishers. He
and his estimable wife have made many
friends in Concord and have cootribu:ed
no little to the social enjoyment of the
town. Charlotte News.

'Willin Barki?."
(Wilson Advance.)

That was an amusing epiaodo in

Raleigh oce day lat week. Auditor
Sanderlin, Secretary Coke and Col. LHas
Carr were walking down Fayettevilie
street. A street urchin sang out: "H-ra- y

for de next Governor." Three hats
were simultaneouuly lifted and three
voices choriwed: "Thaak you my boy."

Saturday's Herald gave more than i wo
whole page3 to a description of the c ele-

bration of the fifteenth anniversary of
the founding of the New York Tribune
by Horace Greeley. The great success
of the Tribuae is found iu the motive
which prompted i n grea. founder to in-

vest his entire capital $1,000 iu a new

paper. He did not establish it iu order
that he might make a fortune by its pub
ligation Tcre 'as no held for a paper
that had no higher aim. Bat his pri-

mary object in its establishment was be-

cause he feit he hnd something to say by
which the world would ba the bet-

ter, for his saying it. And he
said it boldly. From the first issue of
the Tribune on April 6th, 1841 until
death closed his brilliant career, he
made the Tribune the most potent in-

fluence in America. Greeley was the
Tribune and the Tribune was Greeley.
It breathed hia strong personality, and
bad feelings, convictions and purposes.

That was before newspapers became
impersonal and before editors and re-

porters on great papers were only wheels
or cogs in a great machine, having no
connection with the public and feeling no
responsibility for what they wrote. They
were days when men made newspapers
and newspapers made men. Then when
you read a great paper you asked:" Who is
the editor ?" There was the magnetism
of a personal force about the paper.

Today it is different. Newspapers
have become so large and their machin-

ery so complex that not one, bat a hun-
dred men are charged with the task of
making it. Papers are greater and bet-
ter without doubt, but the individual-
ism is gone. Newspapers must have
great capital behind them and too often,
instead of the editor's writing his own
convictions, he is engaged at so much a
week to give elegance and point to the
convictions, born of interest, of the spec
ulative owner of the paper. He writes
for his bread has no responsibility, and
loses the power which directness and
nearness give.

But if the newspaper has lost its indi
vidualism, it has gained in its variety
and its enterprise and it is quite as true,
if ia less measure, to-da- y as when Hor
ace Greeley edited the Tribune that the
press is a mighty engine in forging
public opinion, and the greatest of mod-

em forces "The power of the pres3 is
the measure of its responsibility. Every
man who is enrolled... in the

i
service is

bound in honor by tne solemn cnarge
that c- - nsecrated the Knights of old. Be

"ia, be firm, be true."
It was a siguiSttJiliJjaGbat of au the

greatest speeches made at this notable
celebration, Horace Greeley was the
theme. His love of and faith in the
people and his championship of human
liberty in all forms furnished the text
for all the eloquent addresses. The
tribune is still a great paper as a me
dium for news and literary topics. It
has bright writers and its staff is as
able and bright as money could se-

cure. It is well managed and pays
handsomely. It is interesting and has
brilliant correspondents in all parts of
the world. It is better in every way
than in Horace Greeley's day except in
one thing: It has no conception of the
heart and breadth which permeated its
column? when his great soul and un-

selfish purpose was its inspiration. It is
now like some great in tchine, well oiled
and in seemingly perfect condition, but
which is wanting in power. It has the
form of the old Tribune,but it has not the
life. The shadow of the old Tribune is
with it, but the substance has long
since departed. The prcssnt Tribune
has put on Greeley's armor, bat it is so
narrow and provincial that it rattles as
if a dwarf had put on the armor of a
giant.

When Horace Greeley gave voice to
the types from which the Tribune was
printed it was the exponent of patriot-
ism and broad views. The South didn't
like what he wrote about slavery but it
respected the paper for its boldness. Mr.

Greeley was a hard fighter, but when
the war was over he believed in letting
the past be as a sealed book. He didn't
carry petty hates about him or let his
paper become the engine of malice and
persecution. It is sad to think that
Horace Greeley's Tribune has degener-
ated into the most bitter political hater
of the South in existence, and that its

present prosperity is purchased at the
price or narrowness ana natrea.

SOCIAL EQUALITY.

The Roanoke News complains bitterly
that at the dining room of the Atlantic
Coast Line in Weldon social equality is
practised, and says that on one day
'thirty or forty negroes were placed at

the same tables with the white people
and ate their dinner with them." We

quote from the Roanoke News:
"Does the Atlantic Coast Line think

it can with impunity ignore the prein
dices, if you will, of the white people
and obliterate instincts implanted by the
Almighty himself in their breasts? .Does
the Allan tie Coast line think.? n ride
rough shod over. .these; instincts which
have resisted' thaannnences of ages and
the operations of partisan power? If so
the Atlantic (Joast. .Line over-estimat- es

ta nower." " -
. Nesrroes ought to have just, as good

apartments, just as good fare and just
as good service lor tne same money as
white people, bat for every reason the
two races should be kept separate and
distinct, and nobody recognizes this
more clearly than does the negro.7

The position of the Roanoke News is
correct, and we trust that the railroad
authorities, now that their attention has
been called to this matter, will provide

1 separate dining rooms for the races.

iiea me nenaior leu n- -s notn on
Capitol 1 i ill. fei!-t- f the Capitol the--

moruiug of tut d , he told hw wife
that he would probably have t "hold
the fort." just as he afterward 1. His
wife fully appreciated the situation, and
io when their little child, who wa.s per- -

fuctly well iu the moruiug, fell suddeuly
ill towards evening, aud got won and
worse uutu from midnight til! moramg
the little life seemed trembling in the
baiuce, she would not let her hut-ban-

know, lest he might feel that he must
leave his poet of duty and ro
home to see the loved one die. Af U r
she had done everything that she
could for the child she stood at the win-
dow looking across at the Capital, where
the liar over the senate wine was visi
ble in the liRht rt fleeted from the seua'e
ch mber, hoping that she might see it
pulled down so that the senate having
adjourned aud the buttlo bains? over, she
might soon see her husband coming. The
senate did not adjourn though, and tho
n g was not pulled down, and ano diJ
uot see her husband until afternoon. By
that time the balance had turned in the
child's favor, and it was well on the way
to recovery.

The Duty ol the Prews.

(Cor Charloite Chronicle.)
The press of the State has lately taken

somewhat to the work of self examina-

tion, and I think The Chronicle put3 it
well and strong when it says that the N.
C. newspapers are greatly lacking in
"proper discrimination." The average
N. C. journal is usually on one extreme
or the other; if serious, there is a strain
ed ottort at tne Impression and every
thing is "prreat and glorious," or it is
sensationally smalt and frivolous, and
then all "slang and non-sense.- " There
in painfully absent the simple statement
of fact, the clear basis of truth and
the conciseness and force of logic,
Language seems to be used mainly t o
conceal thought.

Now to my mind, this is easily explain
ed. " The average North Carolinian is
social and genial and depends largely
for life and enjoyment on the feeling
ana symptnv or association, mere are
no great interests or pursuits to invite or
force self-relian- or self effort. We
are a State of easy and able imitators
The large cities North and South of us
and the party strife at Washington
furnishes the cheap p ibaulum of sorry
imitation. Hence a rag of au editor once
stated that of the 300 copies of a certain
N. C Daily 9 tenths of each issue were
extracts or references touching on city
life or party politics, and only on entirely
oiigitial idei.

the people are alive and the masses
are, in their way, trying to move ahead.
Bit they sadly need business and indust-
rial leading. Let North Carolina papers
leal oil and do their duty.

An Ex Jglrnai ist.

SMALL-PO- X FROM TEXAS.

A Young Man Spreads it in the Town
ol Lewislon. N. C.

(Cor of Richmond Dispatch.)
Scotland Neck, N. C, April 11

News came yi sterday that there is small
pox in the town of Lewiston, in Bertie
county. A young man named Brown
passed the quarautine in Texas about
twenty days ago and came to his old
home near Lewiston. He came from
near a small pox epidemic in Texas but
did not know he was inflicted. Sinco
reaching home he has seen many people
and seemed perfectly well. No one sus-

pected that there was danger, but a day
or two ago be was taken sick and the
pbyaiciaus say that his symptoms resem-
ble small pox. There is some excitement
and fear that the disease will spread
considerably, a3 Brown had seen and
talked with a great many people before
he was taken sick.

SHE SHOOTS HIM FOR IT.

A Young Lad v in Graham County At-

tempts to Kill a Man lor Slander.
Mcrphy, N. 0., April 14. News has

reached this place of the shooting of H.
W. Cagle by Miss Sallie Holland, at
Robbinsville, Graham county, several
days ago. The wound was not serious.
About a year ago Cagle slandered Miss
Holland and left the country. He re-
turned to Robbinsville, bolieving that
the affair had been forgotten, but Miss
Holland armed herself with a pistol,
upon learning of Cagle's return, and at-

tempted to kill him. He has again left
town.

PROF. I. L. WRIGHT DEAD.

His Horses Run Away He is Thrown
From the Wagon and Ron Over.

(Special to State Chronicle.)
Thomasville, N. C, April 15. Prof.

I. L. Wright died at his home near this
place this morning between four and five
o'clock. It was the result of an acci
dent on Monday. He wa3 out driving
a team when it became frightened, ran
away, throwing him out of bis wagon
which ran over his stomach, producing
serious internal injuries, whica cused
his death.

Prof. Wright is an old gentk-ma"- . w

graduated at Trinity College in 1851 uJ
has been a professor in that institution,
also Thomasville Female College and is
one of the most scholarly Christian men
in th State. IT is death is greatly de-

plored ;

HO tl E SPUN YARNS.

lLaGrange Spectatoo.)
The following dialogue took place du-

ring Greene court:
Attorney Witness, do you know the

character of this land in question?
Witness I think I do boss.
Att'y Well, what kind is it?
Witness Well boss, its right smart'n

wet when it rains oa it.come known.

i'


